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acxaperaxion.

K wr a anr (bat taw atbject. with watch we arc
at arpard. w amr ocunwhat the minds of

r rale caasaliaaWi. wr nlr o reprint
" aaenaaati abattart at a xrry eeiebratt--

aware t tar, Oeeay ansa tfcfe tablet. Dr.0t eVlhmd hr leatarr (a HoMon, a wiM
as aWMsailay oann," and entitled H

"Aeaaaviewaf ta Teaaj muu Quustuw.' We

IV (Mt Matte utl,i declared that 1 end net
ta (he to rodaal Mat afcetiaeftc frost all ,

hilaauali . VI fc t twain a A total abrti- -

tar laiciim tetal alwttnence upon
M tar daty of all; tbe imtting

the eaa wi ae who dace not fallow that
uaud. ta ii n ii apt total abstinence as

! ill ailn'i dnmVMiikM" Iim tntal
be condemned in a vigorous i,i tvmrht fmM riltST HANDS FOll CASH, and will be gold for CASH, with best discount on

a lata xairhm ana immoral. le
n to ho aMKpnhent bceauM it will not

te unoMuim ai ummnc
. n lit the tI all in a ttmrtr

i wan dicaan la au-on-t tse mdi (
- tfeilitiiilnii. it violently nwtii the nmn- -

c ! ta d tmparaaoii. and reverts and le

it t ire aseanim; of to
(to- t aad tsattint-v- t Ianetmi of total absti- -

Mat 1 itaunt
r pottiealat Mm of beverage; it

enntare, and Imces into it n
both to the l scholarship

of tae unlettered reader:
lalmium for tar dcvelonineot of a manhood

Up k jaian ftc nmif and to govern itself a sys-sta- a

of extriaal eaichs aad aruaoial rules, it pro-ii- ii

Hr a paltry of ball donac and intimidation,
wtminm to xaafce aunirailv by shutting up
ihr anV of la otaer nde. liot it 18 umre than
i mi ii aiv at m fcwiauial. It ban obstructed true,
fcmlttiT imanmiil refbrpa: has promoted the '

of draoknumai; kaV detaoralued tbe com-n- ai

br aw ImkIiumii and its lad of dtnonnii- -
uk ii recllr tbe diet of tbe vrell br tbe

C ttw ntt, aad lotitea for lb TirtnoOK auu
booo Trtridi are needed only fur

tbr virwt. aad isp dcU indotaeut. it flelv as--
Ums laoawale onuiw leads to areukeii- -

docau ooQUadKted by tbe expeneiice of
anjn latmnBS ol me lace wuu bale been
ni to drmk viae aad je! never Lnew

dmaknaarw: M tcaona all dtscnniinxtionB ns be- -
lomwiilec aad distilled liaaom. linuors nare

aad liaaorv adMtorated, it repretents all aloubol as
Maeixn won that " there 18 an ee--

Mmm between the effwls of lanre and
1H auiMf of aloubol. a difference of Ii'irf
aad not ol drctee:" it depends for moral reform

not on permanent ouange of character;
not on tbe moral ren.se; on resoln- -

a KMaentarr exraLeinent, not on
dcinatoa the conscience by lendinc

to a auate-tl- e miVing asd breaking of promises;
cnaiiv. it mnooes in lu oonaemnauon ol
dnnkeis. a wnoerB, Jm Cbnet and the

oorn and habitually nsed fer- -
tnnea in an age when drinking was nm- -

Bot uncommon, and at--
tiaitfi to evadeaodomi; bj wre9tinsthe Script- -

iearneo vmui is niiiv . n i tt ttt the ifeo.-J!- . 5laKe reeQ oc
thwt indicated. Dr. Howard

Otasbr w the aymeni toe would have temperance
aacn adopt a dwcrimtraUnr eyMrm winch would
pracUoalt ncosmae toe difference Im tweon excess
aad latojiiliun. aad between injurious and harm-ta- a

dnoVK. an honest avsiem winch wuuld deal
faarlr itfe bMory. ssienoc ani Scripture; a raanlj
wati'ia. uluoh wouid have no cant and no foolerr
f laVis or riHoo, oecnding a matter of high j

anani to tke boons-nKi-R ol a child s play; a
ailii waioa woaM ezande distilled liquors from
cjmanai ac a ben-raR- e . tnth bj public opinion
aaitn laa.aad wW reKslate the aw of Ainoai
atd aaafc liqaonc wfaieh would shut out from so-li- ilj

the tnaees which led to fleets, and
naaor bj a lmense laa tbe liquor shops to not

aar oar u tlwuwud inhalutnnts, which
waatd ooartctttm of tiie er uasj,
aad tbe puBKanxmt uuprisoament as well as fine.
fa aacsi a niptiiii liie uuum of all flood men could
ke annul in an effort to atop drunkenness and
Ka atteaoaat ennn and UMserj a union winch
aaa arrrr be aooamiitiKbed on the imndples of the
total MbaaiMaee iianda.It fa uamariii tiiat voiue one bis been found bold
aaaaih to Mhw soch an address in
Tacaiefc,r it will compel man 1o think aud the
bh( aiaai turn to the temperance cause is want
f dear tfciafcMR. Tbere na been a superabund

aane taT MayFilnnaii, iMnnunaAe, hasty action, but
ar UtrJe cabn, tltouplitfol, impanial thouglit

biwan of tr. Crosbj'e MMettionfl are U piwiUve.
It a Mfli n upon anevtiou m Haenoc in spite of
Dr. Araata? s poatlve delarat4ous whether aloo-Im- I

errr prtaeny serre the pnrniM of food in the
aaaun tlr. it is certain that in an
tana tt tMianuiM In'mn ander middle life, when
heattii damiada rafad dmmlejrnMion nnd reoon
auactxa of tbe Ussoes, which alcohol delays. '1 he
xam)4of Clinat w not amduoneon the question
a weiwnal aw of wine. Because in the warm di-au- tr

aad slaggu eivilication of Palestine Christ
drank a mild wine nnied with water, it dors not
toUoa tnaa it m wise for Atnercans
in4aw oaH duaate nd intease civilization of the
Xattarra SUKw. to dnnk fiery wines mixed with
alcohol. Bat the main premises of the
tnri aaae oetter refutation thau that of Mr.
PuUifH jAillpjnc or Mr Mlllieo's prajer.i net svnoavroouB with total abstinence ;

t MM abstainer may I a most temperate man.
aad a coad man) of them are. 1 he Bible com-
mando tbe Bse of wine, Christ lived in an nge
wfeen diunkesinesfi was uor excessive Uihu in our
inm nair whenWlal hImjiwucb souietits existed
aad pledptw were piernled. aud Ik netr joined
the oae or recommended the other ; he made wine
bi a miracle, ssed it sooall , and, dyin. recom-aimds- d

ft to tns followers in a memorial service
apftuntad ta kevphis name in loving remeiubrance
aaas las follow em. In the face of these facts,
to iImmwiimi all wine drinking as a sin is to de-- B

laaee Ohrtet, and to enforce total abstinence as
1 1 sole reiuedy for lutemiierauce is to renounce
hi- - To avoid this conclusion b lnvtnt- -

ins two lauds of wines, one Jermeuted, the other
tnif dsenied. is to violate intellectual honest for
tbe aaha-a- seeonag Biblical sancUun loan ithioal
hbv. Tfce oust is too great for the benefits.
Then- - is not a single living independent Bible
eobolar in tJurUnd, America or Germany, who can
be otnd id Mapputt of this weak and untenable

There is a clear and unquestionable
between distilled and fermented liquors.

in tbe process of their production, their essential
mtsre. and their inevitable effects on the system.
Any method of reform that ignores or denies these
prtkopte seU itself agAinst truiu; and though in
saort tnttka pisaoaAte iaetive soaibtimes ss

troth, in long cainpugns truth nhvavs
oaqat-rs- . The sTroiU(t tud final temperance
reform ao recognize these truths and reconcile
iti4f to tin-en-.

ltuubii rajjeetted that Dr. Crosby, in his pro-p- ai

method of temperance reform, had placed
grev r emphasis on the troth that there is no spo-cin- c

for mtemjierance. that the only true remedy
is a reform of the whole nature. Temperance Is a
plant of slw growth; it cannot !c forced.

mastery of the anmul uter thein-vearctn- tl

and the spiritual; teinptranc u the
zewtarTOf the intellectual and the spiritual oter
the aumiil. Prohibition puts the tiger in a cage
and demur htm the Use of blood, the pledge u his
prosme to tarn tegeunan; Christianity bikes his
bkxdtiirs: j duo-iMtio- a out of him. Prohibitory
Jaw nnd personal pledges out sometimes serve a
neefol leuipon r(xwe: but nothing leas than
Canautn life nk , radical nnd permanent re-

form A genui.. ivnval of religiun is the bust
uatceraaoB movement; a genuine Chnsutn church
is the best teuiparanro society; and a geuniuo
OarkUtu ueact r, who puts temperance where
Paul pat i.. between nghteouHUhas nnd judgment
to com. i the beet of all temperauoe lecturers.
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BY THE LATEST AREIVALS
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Greatest Assortment of Goods
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MESSRS. CASTLE & COOKE
"OFFER FOR SALE

AT LOWEST MARKET RATES,
2?E.03MC

FHEIR STOCK OF NEW GOODS
hxceived run late akmivals. ami to aUmyk I'Kii

I W. H. Whiton. from New York, City of Madrid and Gily of Nnkin, from Englnnd,

i

THESE COODS AWt ADAPTED FOll

Plantations, Country Stores and Families
guar, or on usual term to parties approved We offer on Land nnd to arrive,

Palace Water White High Test Kerosene Oil,
Vulcan Water White Above Standard Kerosene Oil.

Ijird Oil. Cantor Oil. NeatsToot Oil. Cjllnder Oil, Flax Fleam Tackinc,
India Itubber Hat rackmc, 1,3-1C- , .Vc; AsbeatM Steam l'ackirp, Alesto lloiler Cocrln;
IbiMrit Metal, Canal Harrows, Iace Leather, leather L'elUnp.3, 4t C, , 10 and 12 inch ;

AVeKton'sCtntnfi'callieUinc, Diwton'HCanohnneii,
HuRh Scvlhes and Snaiths. Ox TJowa, JInle Cart Axlca. Hnle Collnra and llnmrs, SInle Shoo,
Heavy darden Hoes, Lant'R l'lantera" Hoes, Axe and Pick Mattocka, Pans IlreakinR Plows,
Lfi. the oldfavonte and nncxcelled Moline Steel lireakinn Plow. X0 and XI Steel Uorto Plows,
Eacle No. 20 Plows, Planet jr Horse Hoe, a few JIOLINE GANG PLOWS,
John Deere make QRHcwc, 3-- 1,11-4- . 11-- 2 and 2 inch;
Kent Standard Weston's Centnfnpal Lminps, 12 and 14 inch, best quality : Portable ForRes,
Daldwin Feed Cuttei?, Eafile AnTils, Spear i. Jnekron's ; Diss ton A-- Stubbc' AKEorted Files,
Dillon's celebrated Saws, all sires ; Jlachinkta' Jlnf ons' and Blackumths' Hammers
Saccharomcters and Svrnp Thermometers, Cirt Nails, all sizes ; Cut Spikes, rougnt Nails, ,
Horse Shoes, Horse Nails, Finishinc Nails.

A FULL LIKE OF SHELF HARDWARE
SUCH AS

LockB, Butts, Screws, Hinges, AuRcrs, Auger Bits, Chisels, Saws, Braces, Catches &c,
Machine and Carnage Bolt, lit mhnufacturc ; binuoth, Jack and Jointer Plants,
Plows and Match Planes. A Full Line of

and Oils of the Rest English and American Erands I

STAPLE GOODS, SUCH AS
Amoskeac Denims. 8 nnd 3 oz. Tickings, A C A B and D Jllearhed Cottons. 4 wide, best make ;
Unbleached Cottons, Cherp. Medium and Fine ; Brown nnd Blue Drills. Linen Drills, ;
Russia Diaper, Pure Linen Sheeting, Tine Mosquito Lace, Blue Flannel, Scarlet Flannel,
A Superior Assortment of American White Flannels.

STAPLE GROCERIES :
Gate Extra Family Floor, Hawaiian Pia. Com Starch. Japan, Comet nnd Cheap Teas,

Cube Sngar, Hawaiian bugars, Com and Ptas, Condensed Milk, Corned Beef and Tongues,
Sardines Oxford Sausapes, McMurray's Ovsters, Evans A Lcschcr's Finest Spices,
Tlie,Favonte Taney and Washing Soaps. California nnd Eastern brands ;
Hams. Com Mial, Avtna, Graham Tlour, Ac, Ac. Lc

On Ooiift-sis-nmeii- t :
wovnuHX

Mdaaw. oT araiart toiai, The iuie. uo's steum irneaunir vacuum-rump- s
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iiBupenornrticle:

Bolts,

Paints

heavy

Golden

Waton's Patent Centrifvejals,
Woodtcard Brown's Cclilratcd Pianos,

A'cw Haven Organ Co. Parlor Organs
UabliUum ( Moen Mfg. Co. BarM Wire, the BcM Bat Ud Wire manvfaclvra

.

Portland Cement, Sugar Bogs, Oats or.d Ji. an, California Hay,
Columbia Iiver Salmon, Ibis, and If. Ills., Salmon Bellies in Kits Very Fine.
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r P
Jffi. McIIElIY

HAS JDST IJL'CEIA'ED AN IMMENSE INVOICE OF

Pin Finest Gold and Silver Watches ever brought to Ifonoln'ul

ASx

STEW!

Consisting of Chron-
ograph," "P.S.Bartlctt,"
"YVm. Ellcry," "Ap-plclo- n,

Tracy & Co.,"
"Sterling," "Home,'
and the "Uroailwaj,
(all Waltliam move
meats), ns well ns nil

the Newest and Finest
Stjles from tho best
manufacturers.

WltMDINC GOLD AND SILVER
To suit all tastes and ages, and

Mil

WATCHES

ALL SIZES, POP. LADIES, GENTLEMEN AND BOYS.
He has also on hand an Extensive and Elegant

LIjStE OFTHEYERYBEST JEWELRY,
Sueli as Finger Rins, E ir Rings, Breastpins, Studs, Amulets, and all classes of Goods in

llio Jo olry Lino. The Diamond Soilings are thu purest and best in tho market, and tlie
stj les the most snperb ever offered bore.

AL.SII. A FULI, M.K OF

'L'liie Bo.t a-nd- niosstt Elesaut f51veivsir3

FROM THE C LLLURATED GORHAM MANUFACTURING CO., U. S. A- -

TSAHK M RK

'

"

T 5--.

THE UNDERSIGNED BEING

Sole Agent on these Islands
For tlio above Goods, and as lie imparls direct from the
manufacturers on Lis own account for Cash, lie is prepared
to sell

WATCHES, JEWELRY AND SILVERWAJlJi
AT A MUCH LOWER PRICE llian tliey can bo obtained
tnjulicrc outsido llie United Slates. The Trade supplied on
good terms, aud a Liberal Dibcuiiut albmtd fur Cusli.

f M- - MclNERNY.
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